
STONEWALL JACKSON
The following beautiful trabbte In lbw ;nowtgallant ehieftan of this orany other day is front

he New York raise", and said to here been
'written by en officer ol,w'nwtewl Steles Nowy
lie sleep., all winietly and fold,

Beneath the "oil that gave him birthThen break hie battleobrand In twainAnd lay it with hint in the earth.

No, mum at midnight shall he urge
His toilsome march among HAI pines,Nor henr upon thin morning air
The war shout of him,charging lint..

CORI Ss the eye whose meteor gle imFlashed hope on all within We light ,
And still the voice that, trumpet.toned,Ilan through the serried ranks offight

No more for him shell cannons park,Or tents gleam white upon the plsieAnil where his eamp-grey blazed 0 ,
Ilrown reapers laugh mid the grain '

No more above hit narrow bed
Shell sound the trend ofmarching feet

The rice volley end the erm9
Of mbret when the for eon meet

And though the winds of Autumn ruse.And Winter snows fall this k arid deep
Above his Mennt, they can not mole

The quiet of his dream lee sleep.

We luny not raise a marble shaft
Abide the heart that now is dust

But Nature, like amother fond,
Will ne'er forget her sacred trust

Yming April, o'er his lowly wound
Shell shake the violet., Irani her hairAnd glorious June, with reserened kir
Shail bid the rumen bluest= there.

And round about tho droning Lees,
With drowsy hum shall come and go

While west winds, nll Um livelong day
Shinn murmur dirges softdnnil

The warrior's stormy fade as o'er.
The midnight gloom has passed awayAnd. like the glory from the East,
Breaks the first light of Freedom day

And nhite-wingail Peare, o'er nil the land,
Broil& Ilk, n lion upon her nc•l .

Whiln iron war with .laughter gorged,
At length hath load him down to re.,t

An.l Where err won "Tr onward Ivey
Wdh fire end Mee!, then' yonder wood

The bin•khvd tett Intl°, and the quell
U lore enewer to her tuned brood.

Vet oft In dreoloo hi. fierce brigade
Shall Fee tie fora, they followediarStill lend the furthere,t lan--
A lan k in the cloud. tavola '

And oft when white•heired grandenes tell
of blood:. Id goo.

The chill,

On Friday yenning alt, General (too
W. Morgan aildreaneil tho Democracy of
Hamilton county, in Cincinnati, The con-
cluding remarks of the General, no appro-

ao eloquent, we give below They
will commend them...dyes to every man who
love. hie country amt hi, fellow man. Ile
said •

We are antotrytntii. The name hernia
Moot courses through our veins, and the
lime destiny awaits us (Ma section can'
not remain free while the oilier to enslaved
IVlstlem and pairtottent can make nor mutt
try ruo.,+ glorioon, more runt- Atreus and
happy thin ever it.tfore, The brave rospent
the brave It tsp•ot 11 the only solid btsu
of affection It t. sir veg.., indeed, that we
should h tee AO little tintwe each other prior
to the war And one or the outs valuable
lei toes it It" I‘11;'1:. 14. that Amei leans,
without rag vrd to seetr ion.or party, are
heroic men Atl.l 1111t, nand the din of
arms one or the other (lag went down edit]
the red atorin of o ode, the defeated party
had null the runt satisfaction of knowing
that in either CV •/1,, were •ic-

Curious u but could
have conquered dud boil our troubles

bins left to it counwil of soldiers, reprcsen-
ti ig the two greet itrtnies, the war would
not have at Ilion Id it single year The
brave respect the brave And sucha coun-
cil of heroes am ill 1111/ proved that there
in more wind In in the aspiration of untfel
fish patriotism than in the cold nod heart
less 'calculations of the mere 1/011t101,111
Bet while the sot tier fought, tlmpolitican
schemed, and the bloody work o went

o I But,thauk iiod,the crimson inlet ties nt

length cle teed awry front the liel,„4„,o( bat-
tle, ant once again peace smiles {{poi our
land. I lent that the 'peoplelr f lidNorth
and South were countrymen, Itp,l we tatts
be friends. In hrgtme years it was more
than once Illy rOllllllO in ye., Northern ant
Southern regiments battling n common mac
my, under the starry II tit. *lsm York and
Snail Carolina well and bravely fought side
by aide, and the blood of their heroes min-

gled together stye, my countrymen, the
blood of the braves of Ohio; Indiana and
Illtnois,Michtgan nod Wtsconsin, New ling I
laud and lowa, formed et-notion currents on
the same field with the blood of the valiant
men of the nanny Soutn—of hi ifl.ll9lippi

sad Peorgta, of Keatuoky and Tennessee,
of Alabama and Toffee.

And are wo user again to have a eon,

mod enemy . Is Prance ourfriend ? Does
England love us • Do the crowned heads
of Europe desire the restoration of our Union
and tilt porpetuDy of free institiitions " It
is not inevitable that 90.119, or later we

t omit be forced 10 jolllilitt 1,90 i 0 with allied

Europe' And when that hour comes, as
come it will, shell we 110 any stronger for
having made the heroic people of terystides
hereditary enemies? If the Confediraelt
were able to,light tic during four long anti
bloody, though glorious years, what would
be the result of a war in which the C.infeil-
entity and allied Europe were combined
against us! Daring the late war, the Con-
federate Slates had no just cause of war.
and had their cause been just, they could
not have bivin conquered. Let us then be-
ware, my untrymen, how we put ourselves
in the wrong—let us pause before we give

the /tooth a seared cautia'Of future war, and

bring upon our Selves' the curses of man-

kind. Let there be no Poland, no Ifungary

no Ireland In Alerloi. Bat rather let our
stateemen emulate the magnanimity of 009

soldiers, and by their wisdom command the
gratitude and admiration of prosterity.

In all ages patriotism has hem regarded
as the noblest sentiment which animates
the human heart, and he who is insensible
to love of country Is but a monster die
guised in human form. For country, the
Spartan mother girded her son for war and
told him return living with his shield, or
dead upon it, For country, when thepray-
ere of the Senate and of the Commis failed
toappease the wrath of Corlolanus, the no•
ble Veturia, forgetting the worngs of her

son, sad thinking only of her country, at

the head of an embassy of matrons, went to
the V01813164 oemp and implored her son to
forget his injuries for the sake of a Roman
eappliantat hisfeet. "Mother! thou hail
saved lome,",maid Coriolanus, "but lost
thy son." Rome w ti, but Coriolanus
died. For country, the inspired virgin,

Joan of Aro, braved the rough perils of

camp and held, and with prayers and bless-
ings for France, and her serene eyes turned
trustingly toward God, she perished at the

stake. For country, the great-soled Ma-
dams Roland died upon the guillotine, and
with bet` lest breath exclaimed, "Oh, my
sonstry I oh, Liberty I what crimes are
eimaisllted to th 7 Dame i"

SPEECI
CINCI

VOTi.XII
And during the late Coufetlernto war an

.hundred iliqtvoind mothers, an hundredthousrand wives, an hundred thousand vio-
lent and daughter., with swelling hearts
and tearful blesniugs, offered husbands,
fathers, eons and brothers ne willing slier
rifides upon oar country's-alter But what
is oar country r La ita Ipatiati—a coneolitl-
'tied empire An that of Russia, Or

' to it nut a salon of Slates?—Staten sov-
ereign as to their own internal affairs
States which ronferredot. few cnreftilly
specified power„ on the Feileral Government,
nail re, eisuil ti'd other powers to themselves
And all these Slates symbolized by the
grand con.tellatton on the azure ground of
our Union flag—all thin land embraced be-
tween the two great oceans—betwixt the
noble lakes of the North and Oho sunny
eons of the Sonth— all this glorious land,
all three sovereign States, constitute our.
c unman countrtt

But, citizens, country is mutilated;
.r flag is torn tad blurred The Consti-
tution declares that each State shall ho
guaranteed a republican form of govern-
ment, and yet, in contempt of the Constitu-
tion, in flagrant violation of the declared
rights of the States, instead of republican
forme of gov'ernment, military despotisms
hove been established over lea Status, anti
officers rho.en by the people Mine beento-
moved by military usurpers Nor to this
all. Our white turlow.cn.zetin are distrait-
°limed by te.ps of thousands, while the ens
tody of lie laws is deltrmed user to the ig-
norant and incapable negro Behold our
flag' In the centre of that grand constella
two to the star of old Virginia, the nitither
of States, the home and birth place of Wash-
ington

Bid wh it t o the condition of Virginia to-
night Reduced to the condition of It con-
quered provrince The descendants of IVash-
ington trodden uniVer foot by the negro
Now, my countrymen, in melee to violated
truth, shout I we not restore lit Virginiaher
rights tinder the Constitution; remiss,:

from the grave of 11'nahington tho murk of
the negroe's heel, or blot from our flag
the grand and lustrous star which symboh-
men Virginia an a Slate and represent her
true condition by placing, imeeml of the
ntnr, the form of a huge negro with his foot
planted oo the bren•l ofa prostrate, while
man '

hut we are told that Virginiaa nail her
s wise breeding Stres did wrong inntlemp-
tang to estnblish an Independent confeder-
acy of their own. fironted , I v.-, believe
Ilia point me to a single individual in this
concourse of thousands wholllVerlllllwrong
and I will agree that the Southern people
should not he forgiving. 15mild it not be
well for ins, any nounirylllPll, to remember
the divine precept taught 1111ile Lord's pray-
er wherein we me told to pray that we lily
he forgiven cur sins as we furgivs those
who have sinned against 119 Anil bow
dinte we hope for forgiveness (ruin Al-
mighty God, while no reins, forgiveness
to our fellow countrymen'

(tint 19 no,4411,.? 111 he punished Punish
ell • Does Sint question em mats from u
bum in hoot, or is it Ibll 1118glrallon Irrn
bend of hell? l'iimned tt by, Any 11'01111-
tryinien, never in the history of civilized
adore Wan such dire punishment inflicted

upon a conquered people at that endured by
our countrymen of the South. Towns and
cities backed_ null hurucd;_jvbplg distrists
char, I and desolated as if by 1110 demon
of distract non,land toillions who were rear
ell in effluence reduced by the shock of war
to penury and rrtllll.

11111 19 0 0 one to die ' Iv no blood to be

•hed" Almighty Cod' No one to die!
la.l the five hundred liiouv,nd Southern
grave•, ni stand which lac melancholy cy -

pressen bland as spectral sentinels mourning

over the victims of n fallen cause, ass err
the hyena cry for blood Five hundred
thousand graves, the sad monuments of the
error ofa heroic hut detested people Five
hundred thousand Soot (tern homes are drop
ed in mourning for the lo•ed ones who slum
bar in defont beneath the crimson sod
Five Plumbed thousand Southern homes are
desolate, and the night wind as it sweeps
across 1,11 hundred eneatignined battle fields
IA et ill burthened with the groans ofanguish
and the sighs of despair which come from
the graves of those who died in a lost
and mistaken cause Five hundred (hems-

and Southern mothers, widows, orphano,
are the living monuments of the blight of
fratricidal war.

And who nsks for vengeance more than
this? What demon in human shape cries
for blood? My sou'ittrynten • the very earth

tis still red •with brother s blood, by broth-
ers stsett, Oh, then, let us stanch thdlgap-
l'hg wounds of war, and cheek the crimson
tido as it away

And our dead heroes, what of them
The laurel blooms upon their graves—the

.

starry banner, under which they nobly died
waves over them liiheir.hedies are dead,
but their names and glorious deeds will live
forever They died for the Union they

loved, for the Bag they adored. Oh, my

couteieymen, let it not ho said thatthey die
in vain ! But upon their tombs, to con-
secrate their deeds, le( the temple of the
Union be restored. And, let us all, North-
ern and Southern, Join hinds over their
graces and swear that our free Constitut.
(ion shall endure forever '

A FINDISTI Ace —On the 18th, eays the
Baltimore ComTeretal of She 2lst u'l , we

recorded an act of barbarity on lbe part of

a colored man, who brutally broke the leg

of a little white girl, and we are now call-

ed upon to record a more diabolical out-

rage, the perpetrator ibis time being a col

ored woman, and the victim a white Infant,
twenty-Iwo months of age The. facts, or
the outrage are these i On' Tuesday night
tut Otficer George Hays arrested MarOta
Green, charged with placing the la at
daughter of Mr. Geo. N. Stubbs, residing
at No. 426 West Lombard street, upon an
almost red-hat stove. The amused was
employed as a nurse In the family of Mr.

Stubbs, and in retaliation for a reprimand,
which she had received from Mrs. Stubbs,
she inhumanly sealed the child upon the

Move, burninghel. eo horribly that she lay

la ponvultione for nearly three hours. What

rendered the,aet more fiendish is, that the
child was singularly httached to the fiend,
many time. havlngtrefemed food unless of-
fered by the nurse, and would not be nursed
by any one else. 4statiee Bei? aompit-
Led the woman to jail to. oral the sego
of the Grand Jurrt It is slat that the
woman (Green) in knottier Instant's, when
employed an a aurae, out an lOW eaten
the fine with a razor.

ht Prinntratit 4 111141114.iu
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"STATE RIGHTS AND WEDDIULL lINION.,'

IFITNITIOffM=I,'

NOSF,S
14heze luvobably no lecture of the hu-

man countenance, that hex been thoki•ered
that to much au eritses the Inside. it,

man's kneader ere ooze

; The country has I.ieen literally corned 14
nevernlyeni, pant by a net of intensely boy. ,
of scamps who tuts, got up as preachers,
and donned the livery of 'leaven to Wit ,
1110 Devil to Ilere in an account :torn tit!,
N. Y Veil 'one of the end of nnothe r ,if
these fellows •

Located na It it:, in the gengrnpli tenl °in-
ter ur the face, it it a sentinel alertly/int its

It smelln out trouble from afar, especially
old and sekret things

But, Mato it can outsmell eon; thing that
hez appeared ye', it it n gillebOrti nv
karacter .1

The self cly led WII r,n," rho
bait been convicted in Litchfield, Conn , of
the murder of his wife, by pot nn, he 4 riot
5 race of crime dining lb.. I net two yearn
which few men, 10 'I long life, equal lie
first became conspicuous in the wectern

pert of New York, in the fe'l of ItotI, es
the Ucv George W Long Ile rut:stinted
forged credential., purporting to be (ram

Coe fereoces in the South Ind
IYe•t, and obtained the ministry of the

et melt at Centrerilb Allegkeny e nasty,
Ile proved an accept tine to all the brethren,
ODD, after a two week, appellate:ice, I,

atarn4tu one of the eighboriug
and took het wife home in it It lino Ile then
commencol borrowino, 1,11(.7 -to n oit Ills
lacceased expenses," end 1101,0 1',117 hid
run up a debt 01 C-,7111) Tlntiking that b-
lind -eme,' Die en i of his 1o:T.11e L :row-
oil menu, io pay hie empeui-is to
Dunkirk, phut, when lie pt.:leaded itint lie
i 3.1 real wilt,' t Meet Ills return 1+

anciouel expected by /I oeteaccil
but time and iii=teed 1,l (be iing-
expecitti Long, .tweed u letter mLym

he had gone to New York to coucludi the
axle of ht, '1•C2511 VlOlllll7 Ile toll lt+
nee to lie contented nod p unit and to i r

fin Irani Exit Rev. 17r Long—ent at
l'i tea the lon 111111,1111 II I; reen..l pre,h-
er, pot:Dell sleeker, and tampranee mo-
tor Temperance lecture., around Ite I vu-
try were the .I,b+; 'eapeiliiint for rondo, the
trued but this WWI, 1 no profit Oil' at flue
clerical fraud, for the titan he employed to

per ante the habitual sot bail 5 010111elli I f
subtlety, and teltioed to Cral.lllo,l 1111. Itil‘-
neeship unless be or Is paid On the '2l
of No. December, "Green" morns'
Searloss, t Gunford, Chenengo county,.
New York, and in March moved to West
Cornwall, Connecticut, where he made Ins
'tt ns a refugee from Tells, and deliret
etl loyal speeches, be mg engaged as n(lump

orator by the Republican Cniventitio for
Litchfield comity AM May 1,1le ‘lr. Glee
died, liaising been ;akin with convoltionit
The physictatei thought e'er detttli 1.1111qU,1,

lief till It'll dint nunLuic 1 fo 11,11101.

eauw• tea the fourth day afitir her den!,

Mrs Lrcen won burled, an I in a 111011ill Ike
i•lteterend" left for Mien, er)leme only lino

week, after the death of his wife be °r-

red an Nook chambermaid employed tit ti

hotel Rut lie wax hurr)ing matters 1., I
touch Ile conduct excited sit-picicn flip

linty 01 Ins wife nos .1isiatcrred.
stomach I.ver examme, P and Ilie "11,r-

creed r" rave is .4 run. Btryclitime
found, mud -Green" was arrested and ina

'insetted Mill pope her est...mons In the
Lltclifteld .7511 he °Mile 11,0 attempt, in de
stray himself Ile II intimt hie lived agint,t
a will and cloaked Z11•1111111,,-

°LIO' Meanwhile lief\ 11trrell 1115101100100 e
1,19 E week. lie wee tried tit Loctili ttl b 1. ie
Judges 10001,4 :Ird lie inger, .11,1 in4l,nsheil
contend .ippiaring upon eloh toile The
or idenee Mt 1 oLerwhel-inlj e.m
'toted, out, Inc ma) irtll sbortly
be tinunainoiliaiiisat/ec 1111, .x Galan penalty
al llt, 1101

The following clossilicalion i.fnonev 1.11.1
ben good tiring for the young stolen! who
is struggling for knolledge

First --The long and Icon nose, WILL
book to the end ov il, denotes n thief, and
when ono ov theme kine in in ii4n, 311 had
belies lock up your saw logs, and lake your
'lrby slacks in the 11011, 09 nights

Second —The short square noon 11)111.0mi

perseverance and grit , if a malt or cue or
these noses should offer to bet cents that
ho could eat half n 'millet or bread and
milk in DI minutes he amild back tit. off,
for I know he would do it if be :tamed ev-
ery hoop.

Thartkv,The humped backed. noon tz un

evidence of great eonmevcial genius I
have known turn float furrin4parts, niih
one oc these noses, or lurk ipital tui„turt 1,1•
iness with, and glt rich in 2 yearelt, iew re
tire to Sing Sing, Just by dealing 111 third
cilia/ wearing clothes and abort pieces or
lend pipe, that folks had fgyuil nights and
bi ought to them.

Fourth—Tae pitted nose had nothing par
tikler to it but the ante, thud is a hinge,
artfully keno reeled, which helps the no•••
to ruck lip al pkasure , I have seen themaway op or, tall that file pa,prietor ov them
had to etanil out the npr on trio loot. Lew
keep !rum ft:ceilingsomething

Ftftb—ilthektiltort,,ltharp and dect.nve
nose, wittwa tinge of Wool un it, will smell
11.1111g9 oner 10111 the Stale ov New 3,4,7,
and if yoor wife lots got one o• Lim kind,
and y on don't won't to git lysld beforo your
Emir 'OOlll,, )011011101 been," as 111111111, to
every good looking woorin ntryttre negh-
borbood

Sitlb—TLe reidilakr, (so called beknose
it flares out like the bottom m'a key bugle, I
and has a big braft tew,l in owned by I Ito
fun overt and fri ,ry cueae tnen easy to
snort, rind who out atin-tot ,ore something
tew laff at even at a ',Mineral, Mir nouldn
do it for awl tire world Somei,men throe
otesi are merely wagr , and sAiteriner bits
of litintoristr, a happy, generous Crew, born
like the butter:ller , ten mutt of berm and
generally lett by others to Marro and die to

shirt Illettotehe,
Seventh—The red nose is not no touch a '

science az It In a I hoary, it has no part kit-
lar hubd any mole than a hr o hat, and le
admitted intod he Isongress of noses only on
ilkount ov its fait color, as it grows old it

""econtes morbid and liar I. good deal of the
blows I have seen then, Hitt looked az
the they hod jest got rater the red small
pox, and a err the objects to be pdled This
noun in not pat Itkler or rho company it
keeps and often ;ul.O for )ears with :a root
hole rate 1111.1,

1!IIM21111111!1

=1
_ Iw oplla of ON ullurin uf the lt.fiwed, /II
avoid 11, Ills linanmal Ontlittoll Ot the COllll-
- bnx becon. a llllrol 101.1ruing i•objeci of

public attention. The people believe that

4 considerable peril. of the burthens um
posed upon theta might be lifted from their
shoulders They itte heartily ~, y enor-
mous and useless expenditures of the publio '
money They tee that with about one thou-
sand millions of tax, annually wrung from
their toil and sweat, the enormous national
debt is nol reduced, but on the contrary in
increased They liner grown restive, rind I
will not be polished until a change is el-
!coed, Their eyes have been opened to the
enormity of maintaining a tolalldlati . army
in the South at a direct expense of a hun-
dred million year,and an indirecLppetiso
of nine. to keep MI while
rare in /mlueotion to the negro ~ They knew
anti feel that the only safe and direr 1 road
out of out financial difficulties In le be
found in a poll.) wLuli wdl restore pence
and assure the prosperity of the States re-
cently iii rebellion 'The masses of the
North have tried the iladical plan of keep.
Ing ollie the plosions'of,the war They

hero found that tit ilorA oilt pay • ')hey
might consent to put the whiles -of lists
South tinder the feet ofr ilie negroeit.if !try
coultquake money by so doing, but when
such lnn infamous course take, money out
of the pocket of every tax-payer and pro-
ducer in the North, it is not strange that a
great revolution should take place in public
sentiment The end ,of military establish-

ments, freedmen's bureaus and other costly

elikliancen for perpetuating Radical domi-
nation through the agency of African au-
premacy,,is rapidly approaching. The eyes

of the peoplrehave been opened. They tire

reply to endorse fully the wise words of
that attempt, statesman, Horatio Seymour,

who struck the key note when he said

THEDAY OF RETRIBUTION IS COMING

• het woe a 144.. t mnke• .11 thengi 4.44 44

Ana II 110 1111 het watch the hoe,
There nerer t ‘,ll human

That 4,1111.1 evade. II oraorglst
The ',latent ...reit,and 4 httl 14•1/
411 hen rvtr tre.kturet up wr 4t44.'

portent movement 1.4 be 4” .octi•

•' Reatorn the South and restore com-
merce, and then the greenback wilt be equal
to the gold dollar invalue, and it will be a
point of no practical imporlanoo whe'her
you pay the bonds io coin or legal lenders "

The esigency is no great that Congress

will be compelled to give some attention to

the financial situation. That they will be-
gin in the right place or attempt to go to

the root of the evil no one believe; They

will attempt tobridge overthedifficulties
until after the Presidential election, but
they will find that tinkeringwill do no good

now. Thing. have got pact that point.—
In the minimime, n. the pockets of the peo-

ple are being touched, their eyes are being

opened —Lancaster Intelltgeneer

EITEM
raled in the oily of NI, York, an 111, .22d
of I'o).i:l,y nest. L.w:u.• for ripoor Is e
retirees of t o wiling. ul tlinvr wh.. 0111,,

ed under the Iron and in:relit:, lip
Iron of the Llneoln \ dot In:etrotwo

tve hail 614 itll.lllCloll.l.l'ol of iLl llllles

with uniningleil leeinres of yq . and we
only wonder that the project hm been no
long delayed, nod lutist justice hair 1, 1. 4.11 SO

tardy m enfdrcing her stern and inexorable
tnandaie

The fart to. the ut.tlrue tiprodng of the
peeple,..which 11114 4,1 to the achievement
of such .plertilid Deniocrat is victories, will
be almost barren or .itilistantial z estilis—-
will be deprived of half tit solid value—if
the nampteins of American liberty, the rout--
deters el the Countnotion, in the dark awl
dreary days 1/I the country's ogoiry, are
not brought to f,Cl'lllll Rod made to wone
for their monsirt. crimes. Their names
must be made odious and black with in
fausy, 114 n warning to would-bo tyrants

all future time They must stand out

after hixtory, and nppear in the eyes of gem
orations to corny (known Only to be loathed
and elect-Aid) as the Catalines,-the Bur-
gles, Ole I/Anions and Robespierres of the
past, appear to the present Nor !oust

tin work atop Lere. Something more
is doe to the down-trodden masses, who,
borne down with altar-weight of taxes, have
men up like a falleigiant and struck the
Radicals in death blow The thieves and
villains who speculated upon the miseries
of the nation when she was sweating blood
at every pore, and filled their coffers of id-
go tien gait., and who now dare to flaunt
the symbols of their wealth in the faces of
the people they have impoverished, must be
mn.4 to disgorge, and give back lo the gov-
ernment that of which they have dispelled
it Let the good work go on, and Ood de-
fend the Right I—Sunday Mercury

WHIN 110011.11 PALL Out."—The ne-
gro party is tifOinqpio pieces Greeley
says'ifie negro must be made in all respects
the equal of the white men So soy Forney
and about half of the party. Judge Agnew
and another part of the party think
differently. Some hug die darkey land
some curse him. Some think he le the
t.oomming man" and some think he hos
come and gone again, oarrying off the
Republican party with him,about the waybill
'carried off the palm" In the army. For-

ney is puffing him down. Ben. Butler oh
preaching iirepudiation, and the Tribune is

preaching death. to the repudiators. Al-
together, the Republican party to gelling
badly mixed hissing been routed in the
late elections they seem to be, scattering
and retreating in great disorder. Greeley,
however, thinks it only the Bull Run of a
Republican triumph, which, of coarse,
means only that it is a bad run for the pro-
gram of begrotem.—.Ex.

WHAT Naxr —The head devil and prime

Trader of the Radical party, old Thad Ste-

vens, bits joined the party that proposes to
pay the National Debt to the greenback
currency of the country, and publishes a

letter to that effect. If there is anything
that would make us doubt the propriety
end honesty of this suggestion, it is that

Thad. Stevens has become a cdovert to it

lle has already .demoed every radical
measure tbat he has thus far espoused, and
we feels delicacy. in training with any

such mass of political rottenness:. But let

us be charitable as we become powerful,
and remember that: perhaps it may be a
CABO
'•Thal whitelhe lamp holds out to burn,
The vilest olohrdtper return."

THE END OF ANOTHER POLITICAL AN ENLARGEMENT OF THE RADICAL
PREACHER. PROGRAMME-WHAT IS TO FOL-

LOW IMPEACHMENT.

,totrtdor.tto plrdpipt.
1..10 ~nre 1,, en wrung

usklus•fi font o.e Sr, dmen uric p .I,+

Lore bin ni r odor,. ;,, I,btur
of pretended pAr.11. ,5 n',
then rolling e•Mck.lol.l mono, .0. G.sr 1,

h ice I,een ginneed f.,comp .Hies of t
grant...llol,lJ be tivelnr,••l t. 1--

l'oogro Otoltia 'I nit Ilse agent, .1 the
Tio.t•ut) to rloottete all noch forf,trd l rude
and hold Vient as of 11, • tole too•erted 1 the
upon prior to 1.,,44 1n't. dead, t I ..r
colored molt. as \nrlb extolitto.
fore, d ell and poot,lted
....ling rota, fore,. Cory ore to I.e t,,o,:nt

ed, own grunted, Old die I.lle I elm,/nth
luredand imprisoned Such refuels :alpii

he treated WI tiloettor4 nod accompliet s or
Jolialbon rut Situ Irevsiln

111/ I inellnl Inmle m our 1tt".31,410tt, Tee
do tito nerd to peed any (urthet 111,1 11-, of
vonfisestion trrying out the
the not, e oti toting trattors luckoutt•eAtiou
their rAtateA, bold, th: such londs e

Ihen poAArsvon of luring lb. rAr
Nelleeed ntllyullico to o lite negroett

111.44e.D1, er to Aril thepr m onet tti a bran
rate ey n n.ot, rot now, La cud
on thotr hid e, Iu tttoot Ices thy rot,' to

sell di,. I Ind. tLu true Lnn

deuce .DAII not set. as I olny In l o.

Willa, stunt turned tut.. ISO et', eel.. Lou

1,4, 111 1/1141$ 1/ 111011. lon i hen 111,1,41 ‘0“,

I ue uegro trlll I • nto delete' 1111.,

IMM=I
I=l

itrachtztent rf 1011.1,11 .44 It u^1,9.1 try pt
1.1111/iry r.lOl, lo ulll relehitig INC n 1,141 11

g,ron.i.i of ,a 4 —0 win liar a nio
Iniiinint.l .!n iit a stn win 1.,w

I.e claw, no I n Ylep rum 11..,

lII=
I n~rr,I); ••/•mvr:i,,rr.6.,0 ,u.,, /5n

J Jto•, ,toi, II VI ,zro 1140,1 / • in

our llue, we ••it II .Imo the South ',lt we
mend All clue eiteile nto I. o te, nt n er

.totaA• , what the le do-
10an i 'f hat ',lot °Rae fixed, our tr .able

•Ifl,pnUTTlfllfl

DON'T STAY LONG

It is r rrlp, iadeel, th

nn)thing more titaLftill) pnh, t ..iti 114
sulvoinell sad'. wenchire hod f'•
ntuopg our escluoigss I I hot C. i.

husband in Our bind wool I r. a I In
by frt

• Don't stay I itre.

young bride tenderl) in my present' one
evening. ns her !instils I woo preparing to

go on: 'I lie srl'irils theinseln, were insig

niter int, but the look of fuelling, Inert
with which th'ey wrrn sccoropanie I r ,,,oke
volumes It the whole 0,1 depth of n
woninn's love--of her gVieT when the 1•g1.1

of las smile, the source of all Ler joy,I
.1 not brightly upon her 4111

"Don't stay Ilng, 1.191,1"1,1'" and I fan
mod I vow the loving, gentle wife, sating

alo.pe, ansintmly counting the moments of
her husband's absence, every few moments

running In iho door to see if he AV 14 pet in
sight. end finding that I?cw.a. not, I thenct'l
I could hear her exclaitning, in ilisnpp `ll

ed tones, •• not yet "

=I

" Don't stay long. husband:'-' and I again
thought .1 could see the young 'wife rocking
nervously in hergreat arm chair and weep
log as though herheart yronld break.os her
thoughtless "lord anti master" prolonged
his stay to a wearysome length of ttsir.
/ 06, you that have wives to ee)—" Doo't
stay long," when you gn forth. think of
them kindly when you are mingling in tit •
busy hive of life, and try just n little to
makr their itofnes and hearts happy, for
they are gems too seldom replaced You
cannot end amid the pleasured of the world,
that peace and Joy that a quiet home. Wess-
el with ruck a women's Itresenoc will of
ford

Don't may long, husband:' and the
young wife's look eeertted to pay—fur here
la your own sweet home to a dosing heart
whose matte is hashed when you eve tattoo(

,-here is a eofebienstio lay your head up
oh, mud pate lips, unsoiledby elms, that will
pay you kisses for coming book so soon.

run Woolen Tioggr' etwotua'r on In
A freedman, en teturaiag home Ruin the
election Met week, wan asked what no did
Re Jul not knew any more than a child.

"Well," inquired hie interrogator, '• how
do you know whether you voted rtoht or
wrong I"

"Oh, I know I voted right, 'mune I had
the right ticket, Al no other could be put io
—for I mewl it tried. The wrong ticket
couldn't,go Id.—Le Grange (Georgia.) Re-
porter.

WHINING WOMEN

I r ih,-, I • noj il`:! to 113. 1741V.1
•11 wear lett p ieof a 111110,--

Tl. 'l..“'"b''"l ''''P'-‘ch‘ n g• I.`" 'ln"'

and hut 1.1,1.11er,t to his •10n.„.i.e
Johnson has been butrere.ttwiatl etnnewan, ; and ;Ito or hi. wire h, ho„
wilt of siirtir Niert argne irwa 0: Itseels,l'"' Ito clierigh a whining wow., •Talab Were the erclette•• It wouht give of

1., y itg
n."•0.." 1 °'l'..-r"r"' ur '" • .1 .I,•ril at the II:ell:fart 1.1b.e,
would 'Pt to r'cb" Lb" .; "n.."'• nn, .0 t eve•sin, when returned nom his
rel.eritil it from the cernteionv nee „bor—-
of s trAtt, ,r in the 11 title IhU•• ill. • theFe, n.tetc.l tik nceen.s •

Douhtlels ur OIL these re tint, t`lt act „ii,„ • „, 1,13
wool.) be of gre rn .rit•nt lot! thorn .- hack ncLtn an I can • Carrel) eland.' woubi
one result of the V.,e4.fithft's i•apetaltral.n. to II -, f„ird in
sod eonvietion ritual Las not been cons td, r. g,„t I ,„r 1 .nn ILe
ed. lihen on, An.iron Johnson stnn4s re- angelit . to n-.•listand them without •flinch-
corde Iby the semi,el of the S•qt.tie. ir.111 ,:7 in, ...tam the c /11,e of Mira,: rectilu.le
of hug'. et tine t tncl totedetne.n,,,, i t n 'the twat, i t• nof Deirelige hen 111 teen
tempt t. laws ml h.tras Ihe tie imi rorrnient of the earthly eondlliuu
.."'"n• P "mr" b' ‘• trout ud

of 111,0 notn re..pect No per., nr.n nr.1•7. it ' ' ' ' •`' ' b" 1"."1"'".
701,111, cemplates to ter,age Will/011. U 7

r'Y " "urr' 1eel ing to better Immo lf 01 herself 1 nianri•hrb, 111.,.1nr 'r too ton frctl< of bun) for it pair of well
1. Len once ber fart) e trierraroped to,l rt re, eye., r per'ty tlintoelf fir

rr 'urP'lrr" °, °Uhl' r''"" Ith n •it wife, , vet tam!) nitreltair.! C110,...,101,1 mode in furtherance ot bin o nolo", of man-
Intorno ore to be litt rrtde The plot I,lllllr, ner tor.nrl her Ile glinald her e rein more
been "°c°"'lrr"r t.l) Ilr°r°j' oloterele In 11.., choir, Re.) oboe:, and
t'er record,'h"..l ""le"rop- dancing (moth arc very rittroettle to theerr) .4 r' r"r "°a to°ran' I°r" t.ennnd slier !mon tape ronittlinteelpie ra War" if lute

re . :lie AronGros hats that hold a lat
noting tllegahywhy,attrretteto,nre

.. :ono Leo a oar or tan of•iiror114%; ilt nnd tot.' fbe loW'ritrut id,
tutu:play only fonoll in wedded life,

°Pl'rrT rrr° rw "harria arur" """

t'ongrera rlouh! ter! opt!, Atli nil the In:none,. tlrtt eitherI° rho erra"r"l' allrlon.
potty e:tert line I on lire thre•ll6l.l and melow rh° S.lny°• a 'rli'" by an

an'nyeq lit c lrite niterl4 1111 invnitd, howthe tact-, mI declaring what ao and •a•• mind, .4. toritemonn tilde! to bin op be,deno'n r"enrlY "a hy
rop of married eNttnenr, ‘, be tither Otto,.arm vend, and let, in' • tottrt,t I tie.

o,r ,1,00..0 th,r ,h• r- nr ever •, nhtn.lant vLd in their pi-

also nl
lat,?:,1),(le It my I,e lola dewn As

There are serirol prrnoinent roll, I. erin
Irsini, lLat nn ion he'lllt

mall „.„ tr.t,tor nere•enry II In the Inqrrio,l roloonn

irarrlon cruscavarl 1,.0111 The marl •ronilri if 3nu w^nl.l 3.•lif
try. ~,,unictitt..l pin. it ,o,“ t •if you would maid a dieposillon to

uhino," and II ir render you permnnent.
le line mforla. le. , er In II011 t our wire In
r hen Irby triton lonain to whom l'eltlar he,
col backache, • re morsel,' of other folk',

11ots kfulneh. In erskine of the tuna-
Ml,l'ol' 11(nen in Foci el uses the ful,on ing
Intittunre •

"Oh ! if 'gloomy' women lit buttknow
whnt comfort there iv in n cheerful spirit—-
how the limit leaps', meet avunshiny face,
n merry tongue, n henrt which, culler nub
nenlly, or, who! In better, convelentietiv
prine,ple, has I, OIIIQ. In bike all !Lingo on
ihe bright side heliev:nq that the Over rf
life, being all per fret love, the best olTerirg
we eon make In hint is lolenjny to the frill
what he vend. of Band. and what he allow,
of evil—like n child who, when once It he
lie•en in its ;other, believes in till his da-
rngl,ttoilh it, whether it underotands them
or not 0'

Th it lin, lnind rho has a perpetual elm-
i•tio• in his home in the rhape of a cheer
Ail ;!le, hliciil.l he one of the happiest of
turn, and if he he not, Vrovnlence hes hero
too 1- it'd to 1111 U.

RECTIFYING TAEIR PLUNDERS

Nlonz of tne lllurelerl r the Itmlieni
baler.] in ISgi9lation L t•-e been reettned by
the ceurt.LAmi ninny 3( Ienmin to hamper
tadhenry and in plmpe lit penple ateng
I' i rl rto lb^ C0ti.1111.,. nl,lel lra, !ail
by t' men-, IHt ti d,able par
ika..e t:iero i1t.1.11{.....iff.r,

t`IY, m 14br:, 1+ ILA 1'1111.4111g the Colt),
.

ern ,eepe,, p!ICItIg upon them !he be,,-,
-ree. -.t. that 11l Iv., •npice.l
Lt 'l' t L. Lot,
tot loco .114,1 loos hot rsed
I' lone ill outon Suailtern 00110010 re on .he

lon It of 000lnr pro olio. on
el ilte tants of the 1.1611Ur.Ic •ul o r wont-
l3 reduced their 111COUle, I imiera:

proote-tony nroon•I the Ins l'he tot
tun on null lettooo oe 01 l'hol t lo•l,1
Ine.naig the hod... tuo the purl ono ul
oololrensong u .e Itotntp no Nem oh the repeal
,o• ;au tax. :tool I. 'Ot'w irti nor.nufne

I tie Scu'lieln ne,ruc, bave I et0.,11,1

1.e.,' (.ante ,hula ho . ,ery little the
till Loots:0,o pointed economy
lie t Ott taws of It I, and how unworthy

Hit}, +.l'o 1,1 I,Ve C,IIII..! of .I,ty penmenf
:rt, 4lt idic ti legudatinu, beendts

It, lag ••oute..ii• the l'onliitutoin. in all es-
hitt 111....'. and very bungling at il 9' The

iin,n n, enl111••:1
by ten! of ok ; Car t, ilou tax, bill

atilltone rot dellota have already Lien twit
to tine tien,l,—white and hl tnk and Numb
tua South—and many totElanit mote will be
lust hr Giro the It, unlit of a rectill.attion eon
be felt ' A a ery,lerge Dumber of nelsons
ha,. abandoned the rultnotion of cot Inn,
and engaged in otht r p..10110% Sinn° of
them mull borer resume the culture of cat-

ion, and ilioxe wino may, cannot, r .de on. l.la a
proper return (or their Investments under
two years.

There to 01,11 another donwbneL—ialely
iblrothieett by perern I of the Sumpe and
likely to be incorporated into the ten' laws
slid conefflotious which the bll, I nn,l Inn

contentious are manufacturtni, —sum a ne-
gro laborer's lien upon the colon crop,
which takes precedence of all other liens.,Under bush a regulation the cotton crop
sonnet be removed form the plani•tions un-
til the laborers are paid, and factors will
ate be likeby :to advance upon growing
crops Under such crounistances, planters
must necessarily become hampered too
greatly to make cotton culture either pleas-
ant or profitable The enactment of such
a lien will, therefore, neutralise any good
effect which the repeal of the Gott.' tax
might effect. Planters will find the culti-
vation at other products, not subject to tax

and liens, inner profitable, and to each the
attention of thousands or old oatton grow-
era has already been practically directed
It will take many years to rectify the blun
dm et the liadical leaders and to repair
the waste and loose* of malignant and
partizan legislation "outside the .Coustitti-
tion."— Patriot tf L'n 1011.

ItoW ro OAIIIIIStuoau VOtlti —The rail
hod tiskete used at the elect too is Norfolk,
To . on the sth lost , were orratuented with

vigoette cut of A. Lincoln's bra diful
phis. As thu utgger rulers conic with*
grand rush for the pone, they woeltl cry
out to the extent of their lunge. ••li de me
olio of Jens Link= tickets-4's tle_did
bass I wotea fur I" The beet of the joke
was when one of these long boded voters
was asked what his mime was previous to
depositing his ballot, his bawled out at the
top of his voice, "Abs. Linkuut,dalt !"—Rx.

NO. 48
IF WE KNEW

I .e 1;13I% knew tha ~,,o nodl.enrtnt he
lVt• tt Inv r tlttun the rt,nti

TI t•nr Ityt• watt.' tn•t” the h•trm
IIttor hat eaul I reel the I. ntl

11 ..'dal tnt• 'l,l, I In ~f 1,11114.
I'or n true th•I neerran lie'

IVl,old i.e watt in ruch onpnluure

I I ve Loin llt. I,nts r.nryrwIroned eganwt the window-pine
tatltl I,•. ..61 and nullto ha.rrnty
Ntour trttal In or agnia

Ilould the bright errs tot our tlttrhnty
huh,. the Iran,, ~y,, ...ur brow'

It tad I Oh itt nit r
1 e'. then n• Ow,

11/.nger4,
II Iry rl,n) nur 1/11.111, r) 8.

f the 11,1 j nordsand th(Inn*,
Strewn alvng,nur kwarcl track'Ilntr latlo, hand rcz.,nnol

•I,in •n grace they he
Not lu a atlvr thorns--14,, r„„,_I t.r. OW 1,11,1'4 •i)And 1.

r. frantic we Jeier prize the toirrie"1 tb' bird 11••srn .
• plight the t t. deftI ill the ',sell 11.i„,.„ noof lenge that

hue: atomit half.„ 1-„rtriir C•i
,h.tke tle ir shit,

„r • •

ft 'ttt t,uttl' the it,. to
not but ittol
;du.ttt.. in •ut h lonat

to.tuth 1.• tt
""r tl,•tt t ,ern. nthe". „.„„, f„i pcct. '• t" tt. ow •teneeent•,

'lt the ~f the t•teth
l.cttttt ,r I the • unbent.,1., r „it ,-land ear path ,

''' p the nh,•tt and ~,,,,,ttn; out the tht,ont and chaffttr '' I.ntl ono enettteotcomfortit, 'he Itie•tofigo .t I Int OenIV" a pt,,, Itar ,l reno, tn,t
. 1, 1 the Ito.er• tottt,

CENZIA
THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER

-- I.ire Ler a mat rt • t r .ttLtnect— fter
thrt. rt al it) .

——M here there t h,te at thy heart. t het e
aro ritinlontrs itt the mem, telt ertng every 1,1 le,t
elt ,ml with I,ritt.oun hue,

—lf tll-41e 61•c1.dl Toe, lb ink that it taav
he a hlega ,ng to atmatl.mly cite, and that yotyr

Isk 3 olir•elll.ohire ppooklng 111 of nny
won - it right Second— is tt kind

neer.,nr.,
--- —A wronan who no%len a man's polote,ho

nutronger hall upon him than the Woman Who
merely to,h,nl hi. heart

—The w In of General (feu W °mother
of I.,,ltioirIle, who it set only hur core obi
brought him n fregh in Lunt Inst week.

--The nner of State,inen aril *lv, hat
Lauds of netrektes are newt to be the saild,tpea
pie in the nurld.

—The man who Imp:. “0, breathe nn mean
that %outdo went into the smoking ear
where the air was mare mixed

hart] loot & h," paid n toper to his com-
panion i•No greet Iola," en id the othit,— as
)ou Imo made it

Ohk.. Demo rzt canto Inane all the
way from Chili llauth Atner,en, to iota the
rtr n.tht tzt lee lle r reastrth.d.

--'flit Parii hilds mado half it mal-
l:an or 11 ,41a, by hearing of as amid
h If an hatir bef, re anybody

ti t3e non will due, nu niure than
nhat Ise may jo.11:, e ilietritiute
ebeertull, nnil lirr erntenti ill, it

—Senator Gulhr tail, bur (nem! that
Lnk^‘lth k off !Lilt trestoreti.t.,_lad.o
t al at the cola tag *e•ali

-- - 'I I ct.t• ratrteailli'l3 are about rtart leg
aet t• girkrr LIburg, to Ire culled
tl••• :t••• t• ~,•/,0 m .1q••••5•11.11 • the rrtcy•••l•s

'e frond• threaten to turn out
rano•t trent biet Olive of Secretory of the Sen
'lto for a 'leged troll hery to gong or er to

he oldest iiol.paper In the world to
published in Pekin, China. It in printed on
elk and has appeared eery week for at tenet
tile thous nil years

---- I Ire funk t a the heal theology ; e good
life the hest philosophy a clear tioneereneo the
hest Tao , holust he twal pulley and temper

the best phy
- Freui • at is tiled to the reed

it of bei:l l7, the first man in the Untied ittiteri
net i,enerall) regard,' e n r"oi r.2as parted
his hair to tho middle • •

y, •nog in in it go tn through bank-
ruptcy in Do, on who,: only creditor ton
piting lad, with a ncOltt of tiro t boioand dol-
lars for breach of promise.

umsro heir le soe Gf tv acre. of tin
prov IQ land in Inibur) am m' ,fetne I, Conn , as
•fiddenl) turner! on, ILO,/ properly owners are

Wo • I sAyi, to nritinA ruin

that the holier 0n Lung totruilueed to • strang-
er, ro I. upon br rug eutbruieit'lleart. throbbing
againiit bent, " 110 for Lrvd '

-- • ularu, why don't jou te,,.,„0r matter
an I tell hill] to !u) up treasure/1 111 heaven
••tVhnt's do uao of lu, in' up treasure; Jur !

lie never see MU noin "

-
flung lady at cahoot. ranged in the

study of grammar, was asked if kias was a com-
mon orproper noun The girl blushed deeply

as she septic] in a low tone, that "It was both
proper and common.'•

---Waituntil the Presidential election, and
then—,o say the Radicals, with meaning twist.
of the week. This is like the beaten schoolboy
threatning his ad, array with a big brother,
who is coining home from a whaling 'voyage.
---gSydney Smith Pt Id to the Canons of St.

Pour* when they wrote is him urging the ad-
, itabilityV wood pavement around thechurchyard,e'NW them lay ' their heed, to-
gether, and it will be done "

--A boy in Reason, WI., was seat out to
catch a horse, and while leading him home,
carelessly tied the rope 'bout his waist. Some
hours afterwards the horse was caught, with the
corpse of the boy still dragging after him.

---A lawyer, being on the point of death,
wade his will, leaving all his estate for the ben•
eft of fool, and mad men on the ground that he
got Wall out of them, and ought to restore It to
Its rightful owners.

—The richest men la Congress am Sena-
tor Sprague of [that() Island MO Sonator E. D.
Morgan of NOw York, and Representative
Oakm Ames of A4ssaohunetls. Boob of Ulu*
gentlemen hatlt Incomes of nearly half a mil-
lion a year

A writer in tho Charleston Courier says
the cotton factories in South Cat...lino ore doing
well. The one at Pendleton Is about to double
its machinery, A factory near Greenville 0.
11., worked two act 4 of hands during the War,
running thy and night.

--Fear, when a good is up, is a fool,
and shouhl ice kittiod out of docent company-
"lt has caractl the Failure orate plaus'of mil-
hoes of moo end Women. Fear isn fool, but a
fool of power. IfYou meet the thing, out it, or

savagely cut it up•
,

IMPROVED KNEE-SWELL,
Some of the mum's, deem use what It

termed an "Automatic Swell," and attach-
ment consiating simply of a sloe wire in-
serted on one edge of the bellows and beat
so that the other end will come beneath one
end of the owril ■trip. When the bellows
are contracted or expanded, thin wire wilt
more so as to Mime or ,lower the 'well, and
thus Increase or diminish the tone.

But this kind of a swell is capable only
of a gradual crescend• and diminuendo:
for 'Mould the performer be playing loft,
and desire an immediate Intimation to loud,
for an expressive aforsanda effect, It would
be imposetble to obtain this, no, In playing
softly, the helloes are 'expanded; and, be-
fore they can be contracted on as In clause
the wire, to open the swell, tile performer
must operate the blow pedal* long enough
to contract the bellows The same difficul-
ty occurs In I lie ;ration,. from load to
soft; and therefore the • Automatic Swell
Attachment is not under the perfect con-
trorof the player, and in impramitiable for
effective 0.0, though iiii•ertired under a
highemiuding name. If ibis attachment is
really goad, then it is certainly an advan-
tage to have u , bat on 11, other baud, ony
atiachnitut which Ia not of real value be-
conies aSC 1,00•t detrautent UntittentiOaa-
it), some attachuteute ate made far the
Bole pnrtiose •tr basin: nnineth mg in adver
vertiee no I t ilk about, Olsen it is evident
to any one underetouiling the matter that
they ere of nit proct icil ailvaninge

All other set Ile hared upon this '• Auto-
matte' principle ,ro equally an in efficient,,

nOt wore •n thin tine one de/teethed
ill ,Irene IiOlcu!tiro are obviated' iu the

.1P or I lie bhprinYti /inre-SWell contliurkl
a IN, Aliotrotaro Oryans It cumantn of it
mall projection at the rtzht of the player
o that n slight motion Ito knee, with-
at the lest Inconvenience ❑t position, will

inerea,, the tone If 'II. fret ore oonotont-
ly onvit :he blow peddle, null the ea prett.
e:re p I,e^ of the lueleutoeut to under full
cautrul of the urgvutet —E.,Ortoje

THE SABBATH
elcome, sweet day of rest No books

o post, no orders to fill, no prOjects to
bulk over, no politics to eliflCUß9—none of
he thousand worrying, temper trying
leak.worrying cares of the every day
orld, to day One day of quiet and Iran.
luthty—• emblems of etetual rust
Ilew sweetly comes the peace of the Sab•

limn morning offer the 1..11. and agitator.
of the week ' Btaluty not odors •f oriental
op:ey gro•e• , gentry as the breath of
oleept..g oils:its: et the dying !Judi of
eveu:v pare 11. 11.0• ..L.trite that tires Ls:-
fore the throne Of i;,,:1 euinen the Gahm of
tins 1:..1y morning, •• lay of all the week the
best." It it ;he day of home—brim,. bash-
ed an I quiet, home I eaoeful and full of
Ticorn G.-t day the (tither in at home-and
the ntrolter with brow fire from week day
cart P. tits beside and memories of
the Sablath in by-gone time, when sly love
made the day of repose a time ofjoy, come
back in all their plensantness Father Is
at home, and the little ones hang at his
knee, telling their joys and trouhles of the
past week, and rejoicing that for n whole
day be will ho in their company, and lav-
ish upon them, uninterrupted, his loving
words and smiles.

Aye, pure, sweet and holy is the day of
root to the family ; but leis all too brief—-
traslent as the outline of the silvery viper
that floats on the summer sky—for the tur-
moil el the troubling world will come bank
to morrou Let nut that thought mar the
geode pay ut this sweet de) ; remember,
rather there is a ••home" whose peace is
never interrupted, whose Joy is never brok-
en, whose repose dreads not to-morrow, and
that a part of the privileges and happiness
of to-day is Ls, secure n plooet in that family
whose circle is united forevermore, in our
Father s home on high

Too Goon to PC Lost —At a recent else
lion in the State of Now fork, n lad pre
seniter himself tit the polls toolaim the bon
slit of the eleotive franchise.

Feeling a deep Interest in a favorite can-
didate, the father, who was evidently op-
posed to the boy s ',referent:le, stood at the
ballot bon, and challenged his right to vote
on the ground of his not being ofage. The
young men declared that he was twenty-one
years old ; that be knew it, and that he in-
sisted upon his right. The father beCom-
ing Indignant, and wit.hing a. the Baying
is, to '•bluff him off," before the judge,
said

•• Now Bob, w:11 you eland up there and
contradict me! Don't I knew how old you
are ° Wnen't I there '"

lq.oh looked hie contempt for the old men',
speech, se ho hastily replied

"Thunderation ' eposneyon wee, wheel,
MEITEII

Th. nettled the sire, cud in went lh•
=MIMI

,
-

Toe Lt t IL. us ute Dessuzies —Daniel
Webster had an anecdote of old lather
Scant, the minister of hill briyhood, which
is too good to be lost It Was oust.misry
then to wear buckskin breeches In cool
weather Ono Sunday morning in the au-
tumn, Fattier Bear! brought his breeches
down from the garret, but the wasps had
taken possession during the summer Moe,
and were boring a nice time of it in them
By dint of effort he got out the intruders
end dressed for meeting But while read•
log the scriptures to the congregation be
felt a dagger from one of the enraged small
waisted fellowr, and jumped around the
pulpit slapping his thigh. Bat the more •

he jumped the more they string The pen-
plp4hought him crazy, buthe explained the
matter by saying :

"Brethren don't, be alarmed ; the word
of the Lord it him mouth, bat the devil
is in my bretatekel." Webster always told.
it with greet gliq to the mintiest's.

—II it related that in Virginia Chi,
Nevada, a poor sritow, examining as old
vest of her deuasahusband's founds dir-
ty paper in the pocket, which, on examina-
tion, proved tobe the deed of three feel of •
valuable mining claim. The Seatelary of
the Company informed her that it vu gen-
uine, end that$l,BOO to dividends vas die
on it. She took the money, sold the dirty
paper for $14,000, and want to her boon
and friends in the East.—Ex.

—There art tome um too oelllelr.to
Joey themselves, even to give' plumate to
their ohildreu. Sash a man woe old David
F—. Doe day he at does to I rout
turkey, which he attacked 'elgoroesl7, with;
out leaving • morsel for hie frill!. irifillt
he was picking the lAA bellw. the IlltvlPll
children begs, to cry for it ; upon which
be threw it at thaw, onellaintittli If" 4114°6
if .maNyr:

Go. lake k ! awl let ,your father
starve." ••

preeteoe opealesso Of yeugs:Aiset-
tee ge,t test cee414,411} ipaleketaeremy,.
end Waal toterlies .rower, mu* ',oohs ea •
oppteee of some yitiot-wpfte, teLebeiekedthe qurik pf big Ult iieemejVheupprolesearsobs. Reit wz 1
that's whet'. theRol*. tmesik Rip P-ea thineehe'dlose me." !!=l;I


